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PLANS 70R THE SCHOOL LAUNDRY LABORA'l'ORY 
BASED ON F./dULY NEEDS 

CHAPTER I 

THE PROBLEM 

A major objective ot home economics teaching 1a to 

taproTe 11T1ng and working conditions in the home. One 

way to help accomplish this objeotiTe is to plan ho.ae 

econoaics laboratories that are adequate tor the needs 

ot the students while in school and that will serve as 

guides tor planning future haae situations. In order to 

do effective teaching. the hoae economics teacher must 

haTe a laboratory suitably planned and equipped tor 

adapting the results ot research to the oondit1ons and 

needs ot the families represented by her students. 

The problem in this study was to plan a laundry labo

ratory tor the home eoonom1os department of a junior col

lege. This school like many others has opportunity tor 

bringing information to aore homes than are represented by 

the nuaber ot students in the home economics classes alone. 

Th1a opportunity occurs when the living and serving areas 

are used, as frequently happens, not only b7 school clubs 

and taoulty, but also tor meetings of out-ot-school groups. 

To be ot real value to students and to others who •87 

use it, the new laundry area should be equipped on a scale 

in keeping with the home laundry needs ot families in the 
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oommunity and at the aaae ttae serve as an ex«mple ot sood 

standards in laundry planni'ng. 

Sinoe no apaoe was allowed tor a laundry laboratory in 

the original building plans, part. ot the problem consisted 

ot deciding where it oould be located. or the limited pos

e1b111t1es, the one ll08t feasible was to remodel a sto~

room and tam.1lf·trpe kitohen. BY removing the central po:r• 

_ t1on ot a partition between the two rooms and eliminating 

one door, it would be possible to: l) impro'fe the k1tohen 

arrangement, 2) make more tloor space usable, 3) incorpo

rate laundry tac1l1ties in part of the epaoe luting used as 

a storeroom, 

Careful planning was needed in order to decide on the 

oompleten·ess with whioh this area should be furnished, the 

kind ot equ1paent to purchase and the best arrangeaent to 

use in the l1m.1ted space available. When adding new areas 

to old buildings, . oare 11ust be taken to avoid the Uliateket 

trequentlJ made 1n remodeling. Perkins (12, p. 66 ). reported 

that her obsenations ot remodeled home laUBdry areas 

•howecl inauttiotent working surtaoea ana 1noonTen1ent ar

rangements due to abort-plan improvements made hurr1edl7 at 

a time to meet a apeo1t1o need. 

The home eoonomios teaoher ie the person best titted 

to do the oaretul. prel1ll'l1narr pltmt\:ing ot laboratories 

where research findings are applied to home problema. The 
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rcteulta of tb1a atudy should be ot· real value to the ad• 

a1n1atratora. bu1ld1ns oomaittee and aroh1teot when plana 

tor new laboratories or the remodeling ot old ones are be• 

ins made. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

In re'W'1e:w1ng the literature 
' 
ot tunot1one.l aousing re

ql11reaente the purpoae waa to note reterenoes to atandarda 

for spaoe, equipment and arrangeJD.ents that wel"e needed la 

meeting the objeot1Yea of this etudy. 

In a oooperat1ve ·st'Udy reported in 19~'1, Roberts, Wil

son an4 Thayer (18, pp.l4,20,30,52) set up stan4ar4s tor 

the work1ag aurtaoe heights ana other apace units ot the 

part.s ot the hou.se that are uaed mainly b7 women. 'l'heae 

standards were based on the heights chosen bf the 562 

Oregon-Washington wo.aen who oooperated in the study and on 

their pbfsioal requirements. (A:ppendtx, '!'able 1) 

Theae 1nYest1gatora tound that an adjustable ironing 

board tor a standing worker would oome w1 thJ.n an inoh ot 

meeting tJ:le requirements ot the heipts ohosen by 9'1 per 

oent of the cooperators it lt ooula be aet within a ranse 

ot 30 to 15 lathes. The tieigbt ot the 1ron1mg board tor a 

seated work·er should not be le sa than tot ot the top ot 

the th1ghs plus an allowance tor:. the thiokne·es ot the board 

and olearanoe tor mo•ement. The tequtrem.ente ot g' per 

cent ot the Oregon-washington cooperators •ould be met bf 

a board adJustable from 11 1Dohes to 26 inohee. The .s41 

measurements allowed two inohea tor thickness ot the ~oar4 
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and clearance oYer the thighs. 

For s1tting to iron the height of the oha.1r. seat 

should pe:rmtt the oooupant•s teet to rest on the tloor 

with 110 pressure under the bees. .A. stool tor WOl"king at 

a higher aurtaoe shoUld have a footrest. The Oregon• 

ash1ngton study showed that an adjustable work Ohair 

should have a range ot 14: inohes to 17 inches.• 

In a studJ published in 1946, Knowles (7. pp.5•52) in· 

Teat1gated the etf'eots ot the height of the ironta.g board 

on the wol'ker. Using the oamera, meohanioal plattol"lll. and 

equipment to resister the rates ot nuttabolsim, heart beat 

an4 reapiration, abe toUild that the angle ot bend ., pressure 

on board and pbysiologioal responses ot the worker all 1n

oreased while ironing at bo~rds ot lower heights. 

Atter working on boards ot different heights the oo• 

operators ohose as desirable boards averaging 34 to 35 

1nobea high, three to tour inohea higher than the boards 

they were usins a-t home. The :f'1ndinse showed tha~ the 

phJs1olog1oal :re41ponses ot the subjects, while ironing, 

were mostly within range or that ot light or moderate work; 

however, the total amount ot e.dcli t .ional ettort .required at 

a work surte.oe that is too low for . th~ worker tontributes 

to uaneoessary fatigue. Knowles sara: 

"There is tlo sat1sfao1lo.rr way to presor1be a 
desirable working height tor a person exoept by
indiviclual experimentation. the m~r• ~portan' 

http:sat1sfao1lo.rr
http:surte.oe
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problea is that ot creating an awareness on the 
part ot the indiTidual ot the need tor suitable 
heights. Because people ot ditterent proportions 
use the same equipment in a hoae, there is need 
on the market tor boards ot adjustable heights." 

Boberta (l,, p.21) tound that the average height ot 

laundry trar preferred by students was 35.5 inches, and by 

homemakers was 3~.2 inohes. It standardized at one height, 

the laundrf tray ra should be set at 35 or 35.5 inches. 

It two standards are set they should be 34 and 37 inohea. 

According to Kundel (9, p.3) in an7 aotiTity or occu

pation, motion and time study can help find an easter way. 

llotion study helps find the easiest and least tiring way of 

aooompl1sh1ng the job we haTe to do so that we aa, get aore 

done with our limited energy. Kundel reooJIII.ends the tol.. 

lowing steps tor work staplit1oation: 

1~ Eliminate unnecessary steps of a job.
2. Arrange the necessary steps in the beat order. 
3. Arrange work so that movement is 1n one direction. 

a. Keep everything within reaoh by urog•ent 
ot •ork plaoe and storage looationa. 

b. Use the beat tool tor the job. 
c. Make the steps ot the job eater. 
d. Use both hands to work; this oan be 

enoouraged by proper arrangeaent ot 
work plaoe and storage location. 

•· Determine the easiest way to do the whole job. 

The results ot a study made by Wilson and Shively 

(24, pp.3,,,9) indicate that ironing in a well-planned work 

center is one ot the beat ways to reduce the ttme · and fa

tigue connected with that activity. They recommend tirst 

placing the board in the best possible location tor 



, 
ironing, then grouping the other equipment in a oon'Y.enient 

arrangement within the area of the maxtmum ree.oh of the 

user whenever possible. The looation of the oonvenienoe 

outlet should be seleoted after the organization ot the 

equipment b • been determined. The outle~ should be plaoe4 

36 to 48 inohea above the board. (Appendix, Table 2) 

In her studr on sit\ins to work while ironing,. Muae 

(10, pp.ll,l&) found that eomtort while ironing in a seated 

poeition depends first on being oorreotly seated ., then on 

adjusting the board to tit the 1nd1T1dual in that position. 

The ohair shoUld have a seat with a moderate baokwal"d slope 

and the front edge should be well-rounded ancl at least an 

inob lower than the under•ltnee measure. The ideal ••at 

shape is ea4dle or torm-titting, permitting the body •eight 

to be •••nly distributed. 

A ohai:r mounted on good casters with a n1't'el seat is 

the moat ett1o1ent for ironing. The Ohair should haYe no 

ar..s and the baok should be 8haped so that the worker'• 

elbows will not strike 1t. 

In 1934, Perkins, Beyer, and Bane (12. pp.5,1'1,55) 

1nYest1gated working oondi~ione ot rural homemakers in 

Illinois to detemine the oauaes ot fatigue while launder

ing. Tbl'ough inter't'iews and hoJ&e 't'isita they tound that 

the natural fatigue ot working is greatly increased not 

onlt by laok or suitable equipment but al.o by 1nett1oieni 
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manag..ent. Their obserTationa showed a great deal ot 

lifting, stooping and stretching. Most women were unaware 

ot t)le amount ot enerQ that oould be aaTecl bJ' haT1ug 

washer, tubs and basket r&.1H4 to a oomtortable height. 

Ot the &e women who actaltte4 41al1k1ns to nah, 38 attr1

butecl th1a d1al1k~ to laok ot modern oonTen1enoes; 29, to 

the taot that waahin& ia harcl workl anA 18 to the taoi 

that it is a meaaT jot>. The 1aTeat1satora also found \hat: 

"!he spaoe problem was not ao muoh a matter 
ot aaouat but the relat1Te position ot the apaoe 
to the water supply, heat, 1ouroe ot light and 
the drain. The shape -ot the apaoe 1a also 1apor
tant. A small spaoe ot the rlgbt shape and near 
•ter, the water heater, and to the drain 1a Jauoh 
better than a large apaoe 1n a roam where there 
1,• a clutter of other equ1paent and where working
unita are too soattered." 

swutz (21, pp.,,l4,18,2l,,O) reported the energ ooat 

ot 4o1ng apeo1tio lauadr7 jobs w1'tb ditterent equ1paent. 

B7 ..ana ot a Bene41ot knapsaok apparatus, the OXJ&en OOD• 

auaption ot women 401ng household tasks was aeaaured. This 

saTe a measure ot total bod7 aot1Y1ty and ,not tat1gue, 

whioh ia more ditfioult to measure. sw~tz reports that 

"Jatigue is probably roushly proportional to energ ex• 

penditure but oannot be said to be in. direot ratio." 

She toad that the energ ooat ot 1awulr7 tasks la 'bo 

to three times •hat ot resting. Putting up and remoT1ns 

olothealinea takes 136 per oent aore •nergy than resting. 

Banslag up olothea when the basket 1s on the tloor or 
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grouncl takes 189 per oent more enerQ than resting, but the 

e%l)encl1ture oan be reduoe& to 118 per cent b:y using a 

ra1aecl olo-thes basket on wh•els. (Appendix, Table 3) 

Bratton (1,. pp.5,6) *'u41e4 •he enerQ expenc11ture ln 

aot1Y1 ties oommon to the pe.rtoJ"manoe ot household tasks bf 

measuring the oxrsen oons.-ed in o•ementa inTolYing reach• 

ins upward, reaching and tl'unk ben4, reaob1ng anct kne• bend 

ud ste,pp1ng up on a stool.. It was toun4 that a 41tt•renoe 

ot ouy 10 iaohes in the upper vel-'tioal 41stenoe tbroush 

trhioh the artns were lifted resulted in a ftat1at1oall;y a1S· 

n1t1oant 41ttereaoe in the qount ot oaygen oonsumed. 

(Appendix, Table 4) 

Bra'tton oonoluded that enerST oost is an impOrtant 

taotor wo:rthf ot oons14erat1on :l.a ~be design ot work apaoee 

and appliances and ln planning the arrangement ot trequent• 

lT uaed household atorase•. 

F'or a1n1m1zing 'the cost ot proY1slone tor storage, 

W1laon (2&, p.5) reoo•en&e1 t1rat, plaD.D11l8 oQunter apaoe 

to provide the mlzablvm adequate amoun"t ot work autaoe 

needed a1 eaoh work oenteri then, ut111z1ns 'he aYailable 

etorage apaoe above and below each eurtaoe; and t1nall7. 

proT141ng tor remaining storase by means ot tloor•to

oe111ag oabineta. 

Gross and Crandall (4, pp.167,18'1) asree with Kl1owlea 

{'I, p.54) 1a aa:v1ng that moat ot the work performed in the 
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hoae ia not muoh more strenuous phya1oall1 than walking at 

a aod.erate paoe. They- tound that J'epet1t1Te jobs like 

1:rontns. being aem1-automat1o, :require some attention but 

not enough to keep one aluso:rbed end are the onea moat oon• 

duoive to boreclom. 

rewer women objeO' -.o washing even though it is done 

standing, beoeu• the trequent ohanges in motions and pos

ture are restful. The writers made the suggestion that 

workere 4o household taalta 1n groups to avoid bo;re4om.~ 

D!aorcter and oontusion in the work plaoe. lack ot skill and 

laok ot sat1•taot1on in the job were given as intangible 

psrohologloal taotors in reduced enerQ output. 

In a atu4y- on human taotora in planning ol1aate oon

trol. He:rrington (5. p.85) found that 4ev1a11on tro• the 

ideal oltaate ot 70 degrees produces disturbances in the 

1n41Ti4ual~ oal.ling tor .IJUb•oonaotoua adjustments atteo~1ng 

tbe sense ot well·beins and the ability to oont1nue. a type 

ot •ork tor OJ leqth ot time. Herrington states that 1t 

we ooul.d grade o#" evaluate lnJblen aotivi t7 a.s po.a1't1T•lv as 

we oan measure aooident and error •xperienoe in industry, 

•• 1f0Ul4 be astonished at the waste 111 ene.rg that we paJ 

tor wo·rk un4er untavoral:tle ol1Dlat1o oon41\1oas. 
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OlllPTEB III 

SOOPE AND PROCEDURE 

The goal tor this study waa to plan a laundry labo

ratory based on familY ne ds tor the home eoonom1c4! depart

ment ot a junior oollege. The purposes tor haTing this 

laboratory were: l) to pro•tde taoil1t1es tor doing the 

laundry tor the hOile eoonoaics depe.rtm.ent; 2) to proTide 

the students with experienoee wh1oh would help them with 

soae ot their present and future probl e related to selec

tion ot equipment, laundry procedures an4 organization ot 

work areas; 3) to otter suggestions to others who use the 

home economics department, lt'hich will encour ge them to do 

ore thoughttul planning ot home laudry areas. 

Hartnell Junior College, tor which this study was 

made, is located in Salinas, California. The students who 

attend the college come trom the surrounding oit1es. The 

oommun1ty is ma1nlJ e.grioultural and 1a situated in one ot 

the large produce areas ot the West coast. 

As a background tor the planning projeot ot tb1a 

study it wa• neoessarr to beoome familiar with good stand• 

ards tor planning home laundry areas and with the laundry 

praot1oes ot tasilies ·ot the ca.munity and their needs tor 

handling laun4rr at home. 

Good aeohanioal equi~ent reduces the drudgery ot 
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lauaterintn Jlowe'f.e:r • a re'flew ot reaeuob. t1n41ns• •howa 

that 'tme and energy oan be saved also bJ proY1d1ng work 

aurta.oes ~at are adequate in aize and ot the right bet.gbt 

tor the worker, by having storage tao111t1es au1te4 to 

theil' use a and bt a atep...aavlng arrangement o·t the laundJ7 

uea. With "hie 1D.torma1U.on as a guide • laodry pl$\a 

were de't'eloped tor t1ve 41tferent hoiD.e a1tuationa. 

In preparation tor making a survey of taallJ home 

laundry needs, Obaervations were made ot fiVe women doing 

their washing en4 uontns at h-.e. No notes were taken. 

4ur1ns theae very lntoraal vltlts, but aoon after leavlas 

the home the 1ntoraat1on ob1:a1ne4 waa HOOrde4 under these 

hea41ngs: 1) looation or lautulrr area, 2) equtpaent used 

and its arrang~eftt, 3) aeana ot storing ct eo1le4 olothes, 

•> method ot sortlq, I} p:rooe4urea tor waeh1ns and 1ron• 

1ng, ·6) 'ype ot ironing board beins used. 7) e.4equaoy ot 

equlpmen,, 8) attitude ot homemaker ~owar4 laua4er1Dg a• a 

household task and toward ett1o1ent work methode. 

on 'he baeis ot the latormation obtained 4ur1ns theae 

obser'f'at1ons 1 an interview torm •as de-veloped. (See 

Appen41x) Most ot the que.stiozus were anangecl so that 

they eolll4 be answered by oheok11l8 ltema. Briet state

ments ooul.d be made wne~re opi11ione were requested. 

Pbone oalls we:oe made to boaemakers asking their ooop

·erat1oa in thia study. p.ayorable responses were reoe1•e4 

http:1D.torma1U.on
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1n all ••••· The Juaber ot Ultenien was not predete::r• 

aiDed but it wae auttioient to proY~de a pattern tor laun

4rr praottoea in the hcaea. The data gathered whioh were 

pertinent to the planning ot the aohool laundrJ laboratorr 

oor"late4 •1•h those to\Ulcl ln two other aunera oarrie4 

out on a larger aoale. 

!he aeleotion ot the groupe 1nter.1ewed was made from 

bases traa whioh children woUld enter junior oollege and 

oa those with dwellings suitable tor the Yar1oua at gea ot 

taallJ 11te.l rour typea ot ta.111ea were inoluded 1n 

this etu471 roung oouplea without oh114ren, tamillea with 

oh1ldren under six 7ears, tam111ea with children tram. a1x 

to 18 reara and adults only. All the tem111es were ot 

aYerage or higher than average .1nooae leYel. 

InterY1ew• were held in the bomes ot the oooperatora, 

eaoh lasted about an hour" Information waa obtained re

garding the amount and trequenoy ot laundering done ln the 

h~ea; the present and preferred plaoe tor doing the taa

117 •aah and tor oooaaional hand waShing and 1ronins; 

equipment no• 1n use end preferred tor laundering; prea.ent 

taoil1t1e and those needed tor storing and tor sorting ot 

ao1le4 olotbea; and adequacy ot the laundry area in 

l.A.dapted hom u.s. Bureau ot Census. Current Population
Reports. Charaotel"1st1aa ot Families by TJ'pes tor u.s. 
Urban and Rural, Aprtl 1951. 

• 
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relation to age t>t 4:well1ns1 whether the b.ouae wae ownecl 

or ~ot end whether it was b~1lt b7 the present owner 

oooupaat. 

The cooperator was given a oopy ot the 1nter'fiew form 

to tollow, except tor the last page. This page, which was 

tilled in by the 1nterY1ewer atter lea1'1ns the home, eup

pl1ed the 1ntoJ1DUt't1on use4 tor appraising the homemakers' 

attitudes and praotietes relat1Te to hOllte laun4er11!8• 
-, 

., 
' -~ 

The information obtained P.owed that oYer halt the 

tam111es 414 all their lauodertug at !lome. !Juae•-taurtb.• 

ot the -oaea had automatic wa•hers. T•c-th11'4s ot tbe 

homemaker• would prefer waehlas 1n a utllitr roo • and a 

tourth ot th 1n41oated a preference tor· ironing 1n tb.e 

same plaoe. Oyer tbree•tourths were ironing at boards 

wh1oh were too low, and halt used boarts too narrow to~ 

ett1o1e11oy 1n ironing,. Itt th• majority ot la\Uidries then 

was little or no work surtaoe which, no doubt. aoooUQtel 

111. part tor the tact th t eo per c•nt of the women orte4 

clothes on the floor. OTer halt the homemakers expressed 

the need tor better tac111tles tor storing and tor sorting 

soiled clothea. 

Fro~ information gathered pertaining to laundry ne•4• 

.in repreaentat1Te hom•s in this study, a plan was de'Yel

oped tor the sohool laun~ry laboratory baaed on one ot the 

ple.n• made tor home situations. 
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OHAP'lKR IV 

STANDARDS lOR PLADIHG HOME LAUNDBY AREAS 
BASEll · ON WOBK SlliPLlFICATION PRINCIPLES 

Laun.clry plenaing is an ' important aspect ot hc>me plan

ning., The amoi.mt ot energy required to ·4o 1t'Ork i.s greatlJ 

1Jltluenoe4 by whel:'e it 18 done, by .baving work aurtaces 

that are adequate 1n site and ot the right height tor the 

wot"ker,. by haYing sto~age tao111t1ea auitecl to their uses 

aaa b7 a atep-eaving arrangement ot the l.aundrf area. 

Location 

A ple.oe tor doing wasllins on tbe t1.,.st floor oonven... 

ient to the kitchen otters on• important advantage. The. 
homemaker oan oarry on with kitchen taeks between laucter

ing operation$ since •a8h1ng 18 not a oont1nuoua aot1Tit7• 

'lhe k1tohen laundry works out better when the washing. . . 

equipment .1& a!'raqed aloag one wall or around a corner 

awar trom the meal preparation center. 

Mere 1tas to be washed oo e from the "bt4ro0llle ancl 

ba'Chroo:tD. tha» tro:ta othe~ rooms 1n the house. It the laua

4ry area oan be s1tuated •o that there 1s easy ,aooes8 to 

11 trom the bedrooms an.d bath. t .here wlll be a minima ot 

oerry1ng neoesea:ey in aeaem'bl1ng .soiled articles and in 

retU1"n1ng them washed and ironed. 

some bend ·wa.ahlng is done in all homes .. U8ual.ly 

http:U8ual.ly
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lingerie or tine linens. It the main laun.drr area is oon• 

vententl7 located, m:an7 homemakeJI's pret'er doing hand wash· 

ing there. It hand waBhing is done in the bathroom, then 

adequate p~Yision should be mad tor drJiBS it there aleo. 

(Fig. l, Plate l) 

Automatic laund-rJ equipment may be installed in an 

all•pupose or ttmtily room. (l!'1g. 4, Plate 2.) It the 

equipment 1e enclosed by cabinets 1t can be very attrao

tlye in appearance. !'his plan is adYentaaeous in that 

wash1a8 and ironing may be done with other persons around, 

whioh helpe prevent the boredom frequentlY aseooiated 

with tasks perto:nned alo:ne. Rowe•e.r, this will not be 

the best arrangement for time an4 energy-saving it stor• 

ins an4 the sorting ot soiled clothes, remo..-al ot stains 

and band washing must be done elsewhere. 

A o~b1nat1on bathroom and laundry may be a 4es1r

eble arrangement in a em-all house. Cabinets b·u11 t along 

OlUt wall may inol\lde. automatic washel', automatic dryer 

and storage tao1lit1ee tor soiled olothee. amall equtp• 

m.ent and washing supplies. (Jig. s, :Platie 2) It the 

launctry area 1s some distenoe trom. the bedroom.e and bath, 

mo-ra'ble or pull-out b1nil are a gC)o4 means ot tren$port1ng 

•oiled olothes to the place where they are to be prepared 

to~ washing. (fig. 2• Flate l) 
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Step• in Planning 

The .tirst step in planning is to raake a list of all 

the aet1v1t1es to be carried on 1n the laundry area. 

This list may include several or all ot the laundering pro

cedures and a number or other ect1v1t1es, such as flower 

urangemen' and rood preserTatton, tor wh1oh the laundry 

may be the best location available. 

Using the prepared list, the next step is to make 

oharts showing the equipment and storage needed for each 

activity. (Charts l end 2) The e charts are used as 

sutdes in the detailed. planning ot the la.undry a:rea to· 

make sure tha't adequate provision is made tor every func

tion. 

The third step is to et.asisn every one or the listed 

activities to one or the work centers. The activities 

connected with laondering-·a·ssembltng and aorting eo1led 

clothes, mending, stain removal• washing, rinsing. dry

ing, daapening and ironing--may be assigned to tour work 

centers: 

Prepara.t1on (for washing) 

Wasail.ng 

:O·ry1ng 

Ironing 

Etch oenter is then planned t .o provide adequately 

tor the tunot1ons assigned to it. A "oenter" maJ not 

http:Wasail.ng
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neoeaaar117 mean a aeparate area; the 1.ae part ot the 

roam tor example oan be fitted up tor oertain washing 

~ot1T1ties and alao tcr parts ot the ironing prooeas. 

!he final step is to 4enlop a step-saYing arrange

ment ot the centers and to inolude apace tor doors end 

paasages. The laundry plan is. then ready tor 1noorpora• 

tion in the plan tor the entire house, or tor us aa a 

guide in remodeling a structure. 

Planning Work Centera 

Work centers should be adequately planned so that 

work can be done with the least amount ot stooping, 

stretching. reaching and walking. ether standing or 

sitting, a worker should be able to maintain a good po•

ture without strain. 

Preparation Oenter. The preferred place tor the 

preparation center is near the entranoe to the laundry 

area. This ia where the aolled olothea are reoe1Ted, 

atore4, sorted, aend d and g1Yen apeo1al treatment when 

neceaaary. before washing. 

No one today would think ot planning a kitchen with

out including oabinets which proTide work surface and 

storage facilities. These are needed also tor the laun• 

dering prooesa. The counter apaoe should proTide an 
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adequate amount ot work surtaoe required tor the handling 

ot olothes before and atter wasblng. (Plate 3) A oounter 

2• inobes deep and at least •2 1nohes long is desirable. 

A pull-out bottd adds extra work surtaoe, and addi t1onal 

apaoe m&J be provided where needed by means ot a tier oart 

with pull-out shelves. (lig. 3, Plate l) It the top 

pull-out shelf ot the tier oart me sures about two teet 

from. the tloor 1 t may serve as a lap board. 

A work counter 37 to 38 inches trom tbe floor will be 

oollltortable tor the average homemaker tor handling soiled 

clothes. It a tive•inoh sink 1s installed in tbe work 

counter, the bottom ot 1t will tben be 32 to 33 1nobes 

trom the floor, wbiob is a oonven1ent height tor the aver

age ha.emaker. The rim ot the sink should be kept olose 

to tbe tront ot the counter to avoid unnecessary reaching 

and bending. 

Drawers, rather than tilt bins, make it easier to see 

and remove soiled clothes whloh are to be sorted on the 

counter. Eleven 1nohes is a good depth tor these drawers. 

It they ere made 2• inobes wide with dividers in the 

middle trom front to baok, it is possible to store soiled 

olotbes by washer loads. (Jig. '• Plate 1) 

The spaoe above and below the counter should be 

utilized to the best advantage tor the storage ot all the 

amall items necessary tor the activities to be oarr1ed on 
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in the laundry · er·ea. The list might inoluae the follow

ing: 

Stain remoTera Flower container and 
Mending supplies accessories 
Soap Wrapping paper
Bleaoh string
Bluing G1tt wrapping
Staroh and utenaila Scissors 

tor making Pen, ink, pencil
Soouring powder Food freezing supplies
Cleaning cloths Paper to1tels 
Sponges 

Supplies and ~ll equipment should be stored near 

the plaoe where they will be first used. Energy will be 

saTed it the items most frequently used are stored near 

counter height where they ere easy to see and to grasp. 

Storage plaoes should be designed tor the articles 

kept in them. Cabinets should be ot simple design w1 th 

durable work surfaces easy to keep olean. Knobs end 

handles on 4abimtt doors are m.ore easily reached. it plaoed 

low on the upper cabinets and high on the lower ones. 

Touch oatohes make it easy to open doors. 

Waships Center. The waah center :tollowa the prepara• 

tion center. With the automatic washer no other equipment 

is required; howeTer, in most homes it is deair ble to 

haTe one tray or a small sink tor washing by hand and tor 

soaldns clothes, as well as tor arranging flowers, washing 

up atter gardening, preparing tood tor treezing, and the 

like. 
I 
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Two trays are usuallf used with the non-automatic 

maChine• f'or the average homemaker the rim ot the traya 

should be set at a height ot 55i inches tram ·the floor. 

A raok over the sink or tuba provides a oonvenien~ 

place to dry a saall amount of hand wash. (Fig. 5, 

Plate 1) 

ash1ng supplies may be stored in closed cabinet 

or on open shelves. (F1g. 6, Plate 1) 

An adequate supply ot hot water. maintained at a tem

perature ot 1•0 to 150 degrees, produces the beat reaulta 

when washing white clothes. :ror oolored olothes, a tea

perature ot 100 to 120 degrees .is beat. 

!he water heate~ ma1 be placed at the end ot the line 

ot equipment to be out of the way. A table top water 

heater Dl8J be plaottd to add •ork surtaoe or aq be placed 

under the co\Dlter. A good location 1a in the corner Join• 

lng the preparation and washing centers. The electric 

outlet should be looated above the top ot the washing 

machine in a plaoe where it can be easily reached. 

Dq1ns Center. The automatic dryer is a great oon

Ten1enoe ln that it not only saves extra handling ot wet 

olothes, but also permits the oompletton ot the washing 

prooeas in any weather. Clothes may be dried completely 

or to the dampness required tor ironing. The 1a1tie.l 
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oost ot the autaaat1o drrer is leas than that ot the addi

tional floor epaoe required to d17 olo~hes indoors. 

I4eallJ, the dryer will be placed near the waaher so 'he 

olothes need to be haudled only once. The eleotr1o outlet 

should be oonTeniently located above the dryer. 

Without an automatic dryer, easr acoess to the drrins 

Jard is essential. An unobetruoted passage tor moving a 

basket ot wet olotbes should be at least three teet wide. 

A tour-person family tor whom all laundry is done at 

home requires at least 100 teet ot outdoor drying lines, 

and 20 teet aore are neoeasaey tor each additional temil7 

member. Parallel lines should be 14 inches apart and six 

teet troa the ground. Permanent, ruat•proot linea 

stretched taut over a grassy area, olothesp1ne in a bag 

whtoh al14es along the lines and a raised clothes basket 

on wheels. are all enerQ•saTera when hanging olothes. 

A folding clothes raok is a apaoe•saving deT1oe use• 

tul tor occasional indoor and outdoor drying. A hanser 

holder is uaetul indoors tor garments that must be dried 

on hangers. (:lig. 7. Plat«.t 1) 

lrontns Center. en organizing the ironing oenter, 

the tronlng board should be placed in the beet possible 

position -ror ironing. Then the other neoesaarr eqUi:PJI.ent, 

olothes baaket and olethes raok, should be oonvenientlJ 
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ar1'u&e4 to be within reach of the worker. The el.eotr1o 

outlet should be 36 to 48 1nC'hes above the 'board end 'lle 

location tor 1t should be eeleoted e.tter the orsan1z t1()n 

Of tb equipment has been determined. (Appendix, Table a) 

This oon.-enient 1ton1n& center arrangement ln ~he laundry 

area helps prevent the clutter od contusion ot iroDtns 

in a place where other e.otlY1ties like meal prepe.rat1on 

h ve to so on at the same ttae. 

Household lronins may be facilitated by having two 

boarda. One that is 14 or 15 inches wide by 54 1nohes 

loag aad taper•d at one ·end is nee4ed tor ironing most 

gaments, while board that measures !! 1nohes by 54 

inohes ud with parallel sides 1 best tor shirts and flat 

work. The wider board lb.ay t1 t on top ot the narrotrer one. 

If a slagle board 1 to be used, it should measure 18 b7 

54 inches and h "fe one ena tapered. '.l'his width board 

sakes it possible to 1roa many items with less handline 

and &hitting ot material than •ould be the case wlth a 

narrower one. 

The average height preterreci tor ironing boucle tor 

the worker standing 1s 34 to 35 inch.es.. A l'lomem.e.ker mar 

either stand or sit to iron, with improved types of moT

able end built-in boards. An adjustable board of either 

type is sdTantegeous in any household where it will be 

used by aore than one person. 



Oomrort while ironing in a seated poeitS.on depends 

tirst oa being correctly seated, then th$ board height 

hottld be m de to t'it the individual. in that potsition. 

For ihe ave~age seated worker, adjustable bOards need to 

be able to be set as low es 24 inches tr-om the floor. 

The chair seat should be of a height that per.m1ts 

the worker to sit with teet on the floor. A stool to:rr 

working at a higher surface should have a footrest. 

Clothes hangers. which may 'be suspended from a raok 

on a door. keep ironed blouses and dresses in good condi

tion. Other accessories whi.oh lll8ke iron1ns easier are 

well-padded sleeve board, pacls tor 11'on1ns shape4 parts 

ot garments and sponge and bowl tor dampening on the 

board. 

The preparation counter. tier cart or open shelves 

may be ueed tor stacking the 1rone4 and folded articles•. 

It 1hey are plaoed together in like lt1nds, the putting

away process is simpl1t'1ed. 

The ironing equipment may all be stored in a tloor

to-oei.ling oabinet measuring 24: 1nohes 1n width and 27 

inohes 1n depth. (Plate 3) 

http:poeitS.on
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Plate 2 Laundry Plans 
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Arrangement g! Laundry !£!.!. 

The equipmen~ tor the work oentera ahould be arranged 

in sequenoe ao that work oan prooeed througb the prooeaaea 

ot preparation, washing, drying and ironing, with ain~ua 

atepa and handling ot olothes. 

In 4e'Yelop1ng a laUDdl"J ~•a plan tor a pertioular 

location the shape ot the apaoe a'Yailable may dictate the 

arrangement ot the major equipment. Arrangements mQ' be 

in the fora ot a U, L, one-wall, or 'Yar1at1on ot the.. 

plana. 'the tT-shape ia a good step-ae.'Ying arrangement. 

In it the preperation center is plaoe4 on the side near 

the entranoe, the ironing oenter on the opposite aide 

with the waSher and drrer ln the oenter. (71g. 1, Plate2) 

An L•ahape 1a good in a large roo. and is desirable when 

a oorner ia a'Yailable. (Fig. 2 and 4, Plate 2) A one

wall arrangement is neoesa~ in a narrow apaoe (Pig. 3, 

Plate 2), while a two-wall type is good tor a amall area 

or to make a ooJRpaot arrangement in a large room. 

(Pig. 5, Plate 3) 

In any arrangement the tmportant consideration 1a 
' 

to ha•• work progress in a continuous uninterrupted 

path trom the t~e the clothes are sorted until the 

t1n1ahed laundry 1a put away. The doors and window• 

ahould be plaoed ao as not to break up this aequenoe. 
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CHAPTER V 

INFORMATION OBTAINED I'ROII PARTICIPANTS 

The information obtained during the interTiews with 

the 33 participants in this stucl7 ls presented under the 

headings ot: the families and their dwellings, laundry 

done at haae, present and needed tac111ties tor launder

ing, present and desired location tor doing washing and 

ironing, adequacy ot laundrJ area in present dwelling and 

attitude ot homemaker toward laundering and etticieDCJ 

aethoda. 

!!!!, J'em1lie s .!!'!! Their Dwellings 

Table 1 giTes the distribution ot the taa1lies 

studied with respect to tamilJ type. 

Table 1 

Distribution ot Families by 7amil7 TJpe 

Buaber 

Young couples without children ••• • • • • • 6 

Yaailies with children under 6 Jears 12 

Yamilies with children 6 to 18 years • • • • • 10 

Adults OnlJ. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 

33Total •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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''l'wo•thirds ot the f'am.111es owned their hotnes and of 

that ntun'ber • over half of the houses were built by owner. 

The families were distributed about equally with respeo.t 

to age of d elling. 

Table 2 

Number 1n Each Femily Tne Group here Dwelling 
Is Owned by occupant, and Number 'Where 1t was 
BW.lt b1 occupant; and Distribution ot Femil7 
type Groups as to Age or Dwellins 

Bum.be,r o'f lBDt111es 

J'e.m11Y t:rpe 
S£0\lp _ 

owned by
oQoupant 

Built by 
oooupent 

!!:B,e
! yrs. 
or less 

ot House 
6 to over 
eov;;s. 20;ua. 

Young couples
without ohil
dren • • • • • l 0 3 l 2 

Families with 
oh1l4J:oen under 
6 yee.rs. • • ·• ll '1 0 

J'am1l1ee with 
ohildre:a 6 to 
18 1ears • .. .. 8 3 0 5 8 

Adults only. .. 2 2 1 1 3 

Total • •· 22 12 10 13 10 
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Waahing is a haae aotivity tor the majority of taa

111es part1oipat1ng 1n tb1s ttudy. None of the families 

rep~rted sending all washing out, while 56 per cent said 

that they do all of the family wash at home. In this re

·apeot the. partioipants in this study apparently do not 

41tter trOll .Ame:rioan tamiliea in general, judging trom the 

results obtained in two nation-wide surveys made relative 

to the amounts ot washing done at home and sent out. 

Table 3 

Portion of Washing Done at Home and Sent Out b1 
Part1oipent• in This Stu4y, ltl the Consumer Pe.nel 
Sur~•1 Beport, and in the SurYey ade by the 
Amer1oan Instltute ot Laundering 

All wash Ul wash Part wash 
Report done at home sent out sent out 

This 1tudy • • • • • • • 56 0 4:2 

Consumer Panel survey. 541 3 ....• 
Amerioan Institute ot 
Laundering • • • • • • • -- 102 362 

luoae Laundry, p.l5 
*The Laundry Industry, p.23, Data applies to Jar west 
region. 



A O.heolc on how launtb•y 1a bl"ought baok shows tb.a~ 

"all t1n1alled," was the moat oommon praottce. It was ~he 

method used 1n oveJ> halt ot the oases tor wh1oh this 1n• 

formation was aTa.ilable. 

Tf.'ble 4 

How Laad~J i a Brough' BaoJt 
When Laund-ered A•ar ll'Om Home 

., '. · ' iuaiie:r of 
~lR• ot t1n1sh tamU1ea r••Rt>n41ns 

All tin1ahe4 • • • • • • • • • • • • ' »17, not ironed. • • • • • • • • • • a 
Part ironed. part dry but no' 
ironed • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 
Wet. • • • • • • • • • • " • ·ll • • • l 
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Jam111ea with young children washed more treq11entl7 

than those or other groups. A survey reported by Lind

quist (8, p.34) ehows that oare or children end laundering 

are the, two main oauses ot tatig11e among youns homemakers. 

For this group, therefore, ·Comple,eness ot laundry tao111

t1es is especially important. 

Table 5 

Jrequenoy ot Doing Washing ·at Dome by .Fem11J Type 

iwaber 1n4ioatinss;eeo1lie! , lntervii 
Ivery Twioe 

J'amilz~zp• a week a .Weekly weekll De.tlr Other 
. ' 

Yo\Ulg oouples with• 
out oh114ren 0 4 0 2 0 

Families with oh1l
dren under 6 tears • 1 2 4 3 

families with ohil
dren 6 to 18 years • 1 6 2 1 0 

Adults only. • • •· • 0 3 2 0 0 

'l'otal ·• • • • • ! 15 8 6 ! 
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Present and Needed laoilities .£2£ Lauderins 

Autaaatio washers were being used in three-tourthe ot 

the hoaes. With automatic washers, the oomaon praot1oe 

was the use ot one trar or none at all. Two trara were 

uauall7 tound in boaes haTing non-automatic machines. 

Table 6 

Tn• ot asher end Num.ber ot Laundey Trays 

't7Pe ot •asher and 
number ot trara Nabel" ot homes 

Aut0lllat1o washer and two trays • • • • • 5 

Au,omatlo washer and one tray. • • • • • 10 

Autoaat1o washer without trar••• • • • 0 

7otal using atttaaatio washer. • • • 2-l 

on-automatic washer and two trays • • • 5 

Non-automatic washer and one tray. • • • 2 

Non-automat1o washer without tr&J•••• 0 

Total using non-automatic washer. • '1 

No maohine an4 one tray••••••••• 2 
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.A.Jm.os' one•halt ot the homemakers 1ron.ed. with ·the 

hand 1l'on only. Se'fen he.d ironer·•· When asked what they 

liked about 'his app11anoe ., 3& per cent ot the total. who 

had ever usect en lroner sa14 thet 1t took 1••• •••~81 end 

81 per oent aald 1t waa •eoauae they oo\114 eit at work. 

Tb.ree-tourtb.s of tbe latter group. b.Owe-.er, ha4 made no 

attempt to make anansements to sit while 4o1ng han4 

1ron1ns in thetr present homes. 

Table v 
fne o.t Irontns Equipment Betas lJse4 

!J!• ot egu1pment N\Dlber ot homet~.a.kers 
J; 

Hand: iron olllr • • • • • • • • • 16 

SteeJI iron aa4 hand 1na • • • • 9 

Band iron and ironer • • • 5 

Steem iron only............ . l 

Total • • • • • • • • • • " • • 33 

• • 2 

http:b.Owe-.er
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·tae thoioe ot two-~b1rds ot the homemakers was tor a 

movable ironing boax-d. fl'le reasons g1Ten ere that theJ 

are usable in different roolla, wider and lllOt'e sturdy tho 

the built•ia boeras and do not take up waU space :aee4ed 

tor other purposes. A th1r4 ot the women favored the 

built•·1n board, •ome oa oon41tton that 1 t woul4 1>e a a 

large an4 as atvdy aa the •ovabl.e board. Thea• )lome

makers aa14 that they liked baYlns a board ready to "Qse 

end a tn>•· that 1s easy to handle. 

!'able e 
S'Jpe· ot Ironing Board Now Used and l'refel'red 

Jrova'ble • 19 1'1 

Bu11t•1n. ... . • • • • • • • • • . .. 12 12 

Both. , • • • • • • • • • • • a 4 



OD17 r1.- ot the hoa..akera bad been ualns adjustable 

boards. The aoat o.-.on hetpt ot 1rcns1ns ar4 ln pna

eat "" w s :32 1Dohea. 
l 

Over three-tourtu ot the ~-

aakere were uatns boar4a lower tho. the •••rase b.e1 ht ot 

at to II lnohe• ohoaen ea aoet 4eai~able ~ oooperatora in 

tbe bowl•• atu41 atter puttolpatloo ln labor torr teata. 

Op1n1oaa were no~ aSked ot the oooperatora 1n tbla 

.,u47 resar41n& their preterenoe tor board hetaht; ow

e'Yer. lt was note4. lhat the 30·1noh l)C)U4 was be1ns u..4 

b7 a woaan ot abor' a'ature and the Z&•laoh board b7 

tall hoa alter. 

Table e 
Belpt ot I:ror&1n Board. · ow ln Un 

l10 1DOhea • • • • • • • • • • • • " 

81 lllOUI • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 

31 tnohee • • • • • • • • • • • • • 16 

A taohea • 9• • • • • 
I
• • • • • • • 

M tnohea • • • • • • I• • • • • • • l 

ae lnohea • • . .. . . • • • • • • • 0 · 

16 lnohe.e ••••••• • • • • • • 1 
l

.A.djuatable. • • • • • • • • • • • • & 

Tot 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • !I 
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Leee than halt ot the w~en were uslng a board at 
i 

least 14 inches wide~ the minimum •14th ·tor ettioienoy in 

1roD1ng. Only one ho emaker had a second board wide 

enough to uae time-s ving methods in ironing tlat pieces 

and 1Jh1rts. 

fa\)le . lO 

W14~ of BoeJ>.cl Now 1n uee 
I 

W14th or board 

12 tnoh• e • • . ' • • . •· e- . 
13 1D.ehes •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
14 b•ohes •• • • • • • • • • • • • .. 

1015 1nohes • • • • • • . " • • • 

33Total. • • • • • • • • • • • • 

http:BoeJ>.cl
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Thhe-tourthe o~ the women 1nterv&•••' stood to do 

811 the-ir ironing. !he reasons give-. tor not aitt1ns 

were: board not adj~stable, no e.ocom:m.odations to sit, no 

room tor stool. and atool not hiah euougb. T1fo homemakers 
' 

$a1d they eoulc1 move about quicker when stand1ng and three 

said they ha~ neve:r :rs.ea sttt1ns to 1roD. 

!e.'ble ll 

Way ot Do~ng Ironin& by 1"am1ly Tne 

l{'UD).ber
sit to 

C>t homematers 
Stand. to Boih sit 

Total do all · 4o . e.),l ea atan4 

Young oouples withoutJ 
ohildren • • • • • • • 6 0 i 0 

Fam111ea with oh11dreh 
under 6· rears. • • • • 12 0 e 4 

r~ilies with ohildre~ 
6 to 18 years.. • • • • 10 0 'I I 

Adults oDl1• • ·• ·• 5 0 • 1 

Total •• • • • • 33 0 as e 



• • • 

• • • 

• • • • •• 

• • • • • 

• • • • • 
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over 50 per oen~ ot the bomeme.kere said. tbat they 

needed better tac111~1es tor st<!>rt:ns so11ed olotheth 

In 8l1Shtly less than halt the homes, hampers were 

used to store soiled clothes. Boxes or baskets on the 

floor were oommon an4 men)" tam111es lls&d mor-e than one 

storage place. 

'fwo homes haut t~lt b1ne but none had mo1'able bias 

wh1·0h a1mpltt,- trenslfr"\1ng the wash to the leuadry area. 

One ha4 a t1er•4 tab~e on wheels on which to 'transport. 

8o1led emd olean olo11hetl. 

'!'able 12 

Present Method ot Stortne Soiled Cloth•• 

Hamper • • • • • • . . .. • • • • 

Basket or box on tlGOI' • "' -. • • • • 

Baa• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Heape~ and washing machine 

Tilt bins. • • • • • 

Total • • 



In two-thirds o~ the laundry areas there were no 

wo~k setaoee. The ve:rage ai~e ot the work surtaoes 

toun4 was 24 by 36 1nohes. Noyes and smith (11. p.25) 

suggest a oounter sJ to eight teet long and Bome tsunder· 

ins (6, p.33) recommends 4a inob.es as a good length. 

SeTenty per cenJ or the· women expressed a need to:r 

Jao:re work eurtaoe. Not being aware ot the o.onTen1enoe ot 

adequate work surtaoe, a t~w homemakers were aat1sf1ed 

with IIJUOh places aa the top ot the automatic washer and 

tbe top ot trunks. over SO per cent ot the home alter• 

reported •or,1ng aoiled olothea on the floor. 

Table 15 

Present Work rurta~e tor Handling Clothea 

!fUIIlbe;r: ot dwell1n&s ,. I 

- . f .. 411 •»one • e II .. ... . ., . . 
Table•• ·• . ... . . . • • • • • • • 
Cabinet•• • • • • • • • • • • •• II 

Shelt. • • • • • - • . . . .. . . . 
Other•. •••• • • •• . ' . . . • • 

If • • • • • • • ' .. 
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Present an4 Desired Looation tor Doins Was~ins and Irontns 

Two out ot three tamllles favored haYing a plaoe to 

wash on the t1rst tloor near the k1tohen. One-tourth ot 

.the group studied Wished also to iron in this area, while 

a tbir4 preferred the k11ohen. ltaelt and another third a 

bedroom. Baae Ylaits showed that these were the room• 1n 

the present 4well1nge beat au1t•4 to lrontng. In only two 

haaea hat apaoe been planned tor Ironing 1n the laundrr 

area. 

Some homemakers aa1d that ther liked to iron ln 41t· 

terent plaoea ao as to work in good light or to be wlth 

the taail;y. One wom. preferred ironing in a bedroom tor 

oonTenlenoe in putting awa7 the t1n1shed items, most ot 

whloh are 1tored in the bedroom, linen oloaet or batbrooa. 

No one had oonaldered the oonven1enoe ot looating the 

waahins area near the bedroom and bath. 
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',Cable 14, 

Preferred Looa,ion tor Doing 
Jamil~ Wa•htns ant t•oa1ce 

Rl.lllber ot liomes 
Looatton 

l"1rst tloor neu k1tjh•n ••• ,, ••• 22 e. 

In k1tohen • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 6 11 

Separate bu1141D£h • • • • • • • • • • 2 0 

Garage ••••• . . I,• • • • • • • • • 2 0 

Basement • • •• " • I. • • • • • • • • 1 0 

• . 1. 0••• • • • • • • • • 0 

In bathroca•• • • • • • " , • • • • • 0 0 

0 18• • I• • • • • 
L1Tlns room. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 1 

O'Vber. • • • • • • • • • • • . . . .·• 0 l 
1 

1when b.om-.akera ment~oned aore then one looatlon, the 
plao• usuallY used •11• r oor4e4. 



All ot the tem1l1es dey their olotbes outdoors exoept 

the tour who had autaaat1o dryers. A third also 4r1 on 

indoor lines. AlthoUSh the question was not asked regard• 

1ng the purohase ot an autOJaatio dey•r, man7 1'em111es YOl• 

unteere4 the 1nrormat1on that tbe7 planned to buy one as 

soon as possible. T!Jre to\U' tam111ea who ha4 d17ers aa14 

that the}' yalue4 th~ more than &nJ' other major p1eoe ot 

eleotr1o equipment. 

'fable 15 

Present Plaoe ot Dr,1ng lamilJ WaSh 

ll•ber ot tem.ll1ea 

Drr on linea 

Outdoors only • • • • ., • • • • 
Both 1n4oora and outdoors • • • 

18 
ll 

Indoors oDlJ• ••• • • • • • • 0 

Use 4zorer. • • • • • • • • • • • • • " 
Total •• • • • • tt • • • • • • Z3 



All. t•ili•• 4o ebJ.ns aa in ~ ou' ot 

three •••• :S. t wae don 111 ' throom, Xt d waebi 8 

S.• 'o be 4 e 1 •, t oll1'1• · oul. be pl'OY14 t r 

banal n' to dry th t ~· , r• onTan1en' 't

17 to11114 1n ••••• Ta'bl .1·'1 ahon ~at 21 J"l' 

n' woul like to 417 he.a4 •••hi · in t• 111.'' Lto • 

,.,le 16 

PH••• PJ.aoe tor DoiAC Baa 'lub 

' 

latbrO• It • ., • • • • rr • • • ..,. • • 11 

KltQhtlh • • • • • • .. * • • .. • • • 

Itltlh a 'b thr • , .. • ._ • .. • 

·ot.ht!'. • .. • • • •• ~~ ....... . 

oa••••••••••••••••• 
!otal ••••• • • • ... .. .. 

·~ 



~·bl.4t 1' 

et•rNt )'lde 
albiA 

...... ~ ...... . 11 

0 OON • •· • • • • • 
• • • • • .. .. ... 

11 ,, 
• 
.a 

• 
Q 

' • 
Ba4k pwoll ,, , •••• * •••• • I 0 

JUI'tl60. · •••••••• •· •• 1 0 

orr••• • • • • • • ••••••••• 0 l 

• • • • • • • • 0 l 

c 



.Uequaor ot L&W14p s:!! ll Presen;\ Dwellins 

The rating ot good, fair and poor were g1Ten to home 

launctrr areas baaed on: anans•ent ot laundry equipment; 

tao1lit1ee tor storing aDd tor sorting soiled olothea; 

a4eq: 07 ot work •urtace with regard to eaount, h.e1pt and 

location, and aoo01Diloclat1ona tor storing laWldrf supplies. 

Oons14erat1on was giTen to the taot that ln some oases 

there h·ad been lim1 ted posa1b1l1t13s tor the installation 

ot new equixaent. 

Three ot the 33 home lauadJT areas were ginn the 

J~&ting ot t'tgoo4." 18 areas "fair," ud 11 areas "poor." 

The three that were rated good were in owner-built homes 

leas than tin years old. 

Laundries rated tair were toun4 the same naber of 

tiaea in the rented• used •• purchased, end owner-built 

hoaea. While tbe houses under t1Ye years old had the 

three good lalllldr1es, the;y alao had an equal number ot 

ta1r and ot poor ones. BelatiTely blore poor laun4r1es 

were tound 1n the rented end in the older dwellings. 

Only three ot the laundry areas in the 24 homes that had 

automatic washers w re r ted good. 
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Table 18 

Adequaor ot 33 Laundr7 Areaa in Relation to Age,
Tenanor ot Dwelling, and Uae of Automatic Waaher 

Olua1t1oat1on 

!enanoy ot dwelling 

Owner•built II • • • • « • • 3 6 $
"' tTaed aa purohaaed. • 0 6 ' Benteet. • • • • • • • • • • • 0 & 5 

Total. • • • • • • • • • 3 18 12 

Age ot clwell1Q8 

Leaa than 5 rears • • • • • • 3 3 .f. 
6 to 20 ~are • • • , • • • 0 8 6• 
OTe~ 20 rears 0 2• • • • • • • • ' 

Total. 3 18 18 

Uae ot auto.atio washer 

Bave autamatlo •aaher a 11 10 
Do not haTe autoiJlatio washer 0 6 3 

Total. • • • • • • • • • 3 17 13 



Attitude ot Homemaker Toward Laundertns and Ettioienoz 
iiethoda - - · 

Responses ot the homemakers indicate th~t 16 per cent 

disliked washing and twice that number disliked ironing. 

The most common annoyances indicated by the ho •· 

makers were: electric outlets in the WTons place, re

ported in •s per cent ot the oases; tratt1o through work 

area; telephone. tront door and drying lines too far away; 

too many doors; wrong swing ot doors end doors in wrong 

places. 

Jlany ot the annoyances could have been aToided by 

better location ot the laundry area in relation to the 

rest ot the house and better planned arrangements ot the 

laundry equipment, particularly betore details ot struo~ 

tural features ot the dwelling were completed. 

Certain simple energy-saving devices were being used 

in oTer halt the homes. These included the raised clothes 

basket on wheels. st tionary lin s and clothespin bag that 

was suspended from the olotheslin • Observations showed 

that 21 per cent of the home had possibilities tor simple 

improvements which had not been made, such as: open 

shelves aboTe the tray or washer to hold laundry supplies, 

a drop shelt to serve as a temporarJ counter next to the 

washer or tray, a moTabl table to use where need~d, or 

blooks tor raising the legs ot a too low table. taok ot 
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tao111t1tUJ tor hanging ironed drea•e• or blou.ees oould be 

~me41ed by the uae ot an 1nexpena1ve device which t1ta 

on anr door anct holds a nUIIlber ot hangers. 

In onlr one home had a lons-term plan been made tor 

the cteve~opment ot the laundry area. In tb1a plan ape.oe 

aad beeu allowed tor 1h.e· ple.oemen' ot new eq.ulpmen't when 

purohaeed. 

. . 



CHAPTER VI 

PLANS FOR A SCHOOL LAUNDRY LABORATORY 
BASED ON FAMILY NEEDS 

Goals .!!l Ple.nn1ns 

A major goal in this study was that ot developing a 

plan tor a aohool laundry laboratory at Hartnell Junior 

College based on family needs. It should be one that 

would serve not only aa a plaoe where students are taught 

good laundering praot1oes but it would also serve as an 

example ot the appl1oat1on of good principles and prao

tioes in laun4rr planning, 

Improved working ·Oenters and storage tao111tiea 

developed in reoent years in the home eoonoaios departaent 

ot this sohool tor meal preparation, meal servioe and tor 

sewing have promoted better student work habits and have 

ottered suggestions to all who used these tao111ties that 

oould be applied to home situations. 

The girls who attend Junior colleges are ot an age 

when they take more interest than do younger ones in their 

present homes. Many ot them marry soon after leaving 

sohool, and their sohool training oan prepare them to 

solve their tuture problems relative to homekeeping and 

home planning. 

Intor.mation obtained through interviews with aeleoted 
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hoa•uera 1n the OODIDlun1.ty in wh1oh tll1a aob.ool 1a 

looated 1n4ioated that the sohool laundry area ahoul.d be 
equipped with oomplete tao1l1t1es tor doing home launder... 

ing. That 1 t takes more than automat to equipment to make 

a ooaven1ent laundry erea was ahown by obserYation in the 

homes at the time ot the interTiews. Only three laundrJ 

areas were rated "good" in. the 24 homes where there were 

automatic washers. OTer halt ot the 33 homemakers inter

viewed expressed a need tor more work aurtace and tor 

better tao111tiea tor storing and tor sorting ao1le4 

olothes. 

Space AYailable ~ the Laboratorx 

The most feasible location tor the laundry area in 

the adhool home eoonamios department was found to be the 

.spaoe that would reault troll remodeling a storeroom and a 

temilt·type kitohen. The rooms are adjacent but at prea

eJ,lt do not have an opel\ing between them. (Plate 4) 

!he kitohen needs remodeling oeoause doors cutting 

into tbe work sequence make working in it very 1noonven

ient; clue .largely to trattio interference. It one door 

were closed• more wall spaoe would 'be available and the 

k1tohen equipment could then be placed 1n a mol'e oonven· 

1ent arrangement. 

The atol'eroom has open shelves on two e.djo1n1ag 

http:OODIDlun1.ty
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walla, a closet and a niche used tor storage ot tolding 

soreens , and it contains the water heater. All itema now 

stored on the open shelves in the storeroom could be 

placed in the existing t'loor-to-oe111ng cabinet. 

This cabinet end e. part or the wall on the opposite 

side ot the room. which contains the ohtmney, are struo• 

tural teatures wh1oh may not be changed. The water heater 

also must remain in its present location. The central 

portion ot th partition between the storeroom and tam111 

kitchen could be removed to provid more usable tloor 

space 1n 'heee two roams. 

By removing the open ahelves tram the storeroom, 

there would be made available space along two adjacent 

walls that woUld be adequate tor the desired laundry area. 

Plann1ns Procedures 

The e.ot1Y1t1es to be carried on in the school laundry 

area were listed and charts were made showing: 1) the 

equipment and work surtaoe needed tor the activities 

(Chart 1), and 2) storage requirements tor the equipment 

and supplies. (Chart 2) 

The activities were then assigned to three work 

cent ra: tor preparation, washing and drying, and iron

ing. 
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Chart l. 

Equipment Needed tor School Laundry Area AotiYitiea 

AotiYitl Process Requirements 

A. Laundering
1. Preparation a. Sort 

'6. Remove 
stains 

o. Mend bJ hand ior surface, seated 
hei@ti stool a. soiii iork aurtaoe, stedlng
hei@t, sink 

2. Machine w shins and drying 
a. eip load s cale

Hot water 
b. aah Washer 
o. Drf Dryer

S. Hand washing andrying 
a. Sort Work aurtaoe 
b. iaah 

Work surface, drawers, 
Roll-out bins, Clothes 
basket on wheels, waste 
basket 
iork surtaoe, atanllns 
heif'• sink 

c. brl Raok 

6. Ironing a. ~reaaes and 
blouses 

b. 7lat pieces 

slDi 

Board, standing and 
•itting heighte, pla e 
tor hanser holder 
Large board, surface 

..-'""':::"--:-~-----""""-:'~~-----~t.;;.;o..l:_tc~lded 1tema. rack 
'· Putting away o!othes Basket on wheels, 

a. Move i tema Cart 
B. Other usee ot aohool laundry ~• a 

1. Arranging a. Place in Work •urteoe, sink, 
flowers water waste basket 

--------~· -'tt~na• 
2. Jrap 

5ao1tasea •• Wrap Work surtaoe 
3. 1ahwash a. Scrape, stack Work surface 

after b. ash ~bas• container 
parties c. »u 1At 
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Chart 2 

s torage Facilities Required in taundry Area 

Aotivit 

A. 

Tier oart work oounter 
7. Putting Tier oart Is above 

olotbes 
awar Basket on wheela As above 

Laundering 

1. Preps.ra... 
t1on 

a. 

3. 

i. Starching 

!. 

&. Ironi~g 

Shalt 
fall oabinet 
shelf 

. Drawer 

Shelvea 

Floor to 
oeiling

oabinet 

No requirement
tinderkitohen 

B. Other uses ot laundry area 
1. Arranging Pin holders, olay, Raoks, inside 

flowers Wire, aoissors door 
Vases sheivea 

2. rap Paper, string, kDite,
packages Ribbon, oarda, l ·abela, Drawer 

Pen, ink, penoil
S. biabwasb 

atter Soap, towela • Shelves 
parties Disholotha 



Pre2arat1oa Center (Plates S and 5). 'l"he prepara

tion oenter required a work aurtaoe to:r handling clothes 

and tor the other ao't1T1t1es to be oarried on there. The 

best looatton tor this oenter was tound to be at the lett 

ot the oorner where it would be poaa1ble to have a oounter 

apaoe six teet long. In the plan developed, two teet ot 

'his apaoe at the right 1• in tba oo:rner itself. A. aall 

aink in the preparation oenter requires a apaoe of 13 bJ 

17 tnohea. This leaves 10 inohes to the left ot the aillk 

tor a work aurtaoe. This length ia less than the 3& 

inches round to be the atntaum desirable bJ th1a investi

gator tor dampening clothes, wbioh requires more apaoe 

than any ot the other aot1vit1es. Additional work aurtace 

ia provided by haYing a pull-out board, bJ planning the 

counter 27 tnohea deep and b7 having a tier oart wh1oh 

could be used where nee4e4. A oounter height ot 37 tnohes 

•oul4 be oomtortable tor the tJpe ot work generally done 

here and pe~1ta the bottom ot a t1ve•1nch sink to measure 
I 

12 iache a from the floor. 

Plann1D& Storal! (Plate 3). !he apaoe above and be

low the counter was ut111zecl tor atol"ing •upplies needed 

tor tbe activities to be oarr1ed on at the preparation 

oenter. Below the counter to the lett a space 24 inches 

wide was planned to contain a pUll-out board an4 4rawere. 
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Plate 4 SCHOOL ROOM PLANS 

OPEN SHELVES 

CLOSET 

STORE ROOM 
10'-s"x 9'-11" 

Original Plan 

CHIMNEY 

COOLER 

TO 

CABINET 

LIVING 

KITCHEN 
12'-s"x 9'-11" 

LABORATORY KITCHEN 

Heavy lined items not movable 
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Plate 5 SCHOOL ROOM PLANS 

J-.., 
I 

_L 

t 
0 

c E p 
I----

-',_ 

-.., A 

A. 
B. 
c. 
0. 
E. 
F. 
G. 
H. 

I 
J 

DRYER 

L: 
M I ,-- -, ......______, 

--- - - --- _: : :
:·a-: :N: 
I_---' I 

LAUNDRY 
e' - r1''x 10'-e" 

FLOOR 
CEILING 

SCREEN $TO RAGE, 
PREPARATION CENTER PL. 3 
STAIN REM . AND MEND . STORAGE 

SINK 
DRYING RODS PL. I, FIG . 5 

SLIDING DOOR 
TOWEL ROO 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENT 

23'- 5" 

LIVING ROOM 

CHIMNEY [;]~ 
KITCHEN 

13'-s"x s'-11" 

TO 
CABINET D 

Remodeled Plan 

/ 

~~EF l 
' 

1 TIER r;-1 IJCABINET 1 CART~-;_\
I I .._ I ; 1IBE.LOW' -I' 
I ' / 

LA BORATORY KITCHEN 

I. OPEN SHELVES PL . I, FIG . 6 

J. FLOOR TO CEILING CABINET PL . 3 
K. HANGERS PL . I, FIG . 7 
'L . ELECTRIC OUTLET 
M. BOARD 
N. RACK 
0 . CHAIR 
P. BASKET SCALE ~· = 1' 
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The 1Gp 4.rawer, tour and a halt inches 4eep was planned 

ma1n17 tor the storage ot materials tor •rapping packages. 

The two lower dra•ers are 11 1nohes deep and haTe central 

d1T14ers running troa front to bac:rk. Eaoh compartment in 

these. drawers would hold a washer load ot soiled clothes. 

The spaoe under the stu imd uncler the corner counter 

was planned tor stori.ag lerge 1tems suoh as the s'ool w1th 

footrest for e1tt1ng to work at counter height, waste 

baeket and the 41ah drying raok. 

The wall ·Oabinet abaTe the oou.nte:r oa the lett has 

adjustable shelves ot different •1dths. Taese ehelTei!J 

were assigned to extra rolls ot paper towels and equip

ment tor stain remo.-al., tor making starch, and tor dampen

ing olothes. 'lhe inside ot one ot the doors ot this wall 

oab1net 1a equipped tr1th racks to hold mending supplies. 

A chart ot directions for stein removal could be posted on 

the inside ot the other door. 

The corner oabinet has adjustable shelves. It has 

one door trh1oh ia placed diagonally aorosa the corner•. 

All supplies tor flower arrangement ••re allocated to be 

stored ta the oorner oab#.net. 'fb.e ;racks on the inai4e ot 

the door were planned to hold pin-type tlowe·J" holders, 

tlor1st clq, wire and ,shears. 

Pull•Up rods tor drying ocoasional hand wash are 

tastened to the wall o'Ye.r the aink. Pull•out rods, 

http:oab#.net
http:stori.ag
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planned tor the narrow apaoe in the base oabinet to the 

right ot the oorner ,. are intended tor drying dish towela. · 

Additional drying rods oou14 be fastened to the end ot the 

oabinet on the lett. 

Walh.1ns Center (Plates 3 and 15). Plao1ng the wa$her 

to the right ot the corner s1mpl1t1es the transtel:' ot 

soiled clothes troa the open drawers or tram the sorting 

counter to the- open door ot tbe washer where they are 

automat1oall7 weighed to get oorreot washer load. The 

dryer is next in line. 

Ooapletely dried clothes ma7 be folded and plaoed on 

the open ahelTea above the 4r,er or in the raised olothea 

basket on wheels. The clap olothes trom the drrer or 

those daapened later at the adjaoent preparation oenter 

DUlJ be plaoed 1n Jloiature•proot bags or in the olothes 

baaket. 

Planning Storage. 'l'he oab1net aboTe the washer has 

adjustable shelves tor storing all the supplies needed 

tor waShing olothes and tor 41ahwaahing. There are open 

ahelTea above the dryer tor temporary storage. 

Ironing Center. A oonTenient arrangement ot the 

ironing equipment 1a shown 1n dotted linea on the re

JD.odeled plan. (Plate 5} The board• baalcet and raolt are 
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all placed within ea•r reach of the worker. The holder 

tor hangers could be hung on the outside ot the door ot 

the tloor·to-oeil1ng cabinet. Atter placing the ironing 

equipment, the electric outlet was located at the lett 

oorn.er ot the floor-to-ceiling cabinet, 36 inches above 

the board. 

A oomtortable ohair 1a provided so th t the worker 

oould sit to iron at the adjustable board. No built-in 

board was provided because ot ltm1ted wall spaoe. The 

board measured 15 by 34 inohee and 1a large enough to 

iron most items without frequent shifting ot material. 

When needed, a w14e board 1• available trom the clothing 

laboratory. 

Plann1ns Storage. As the wide board is kept in the 

clothing laboratory, storage spaoe was not provided tor 

it here. The tloor-to-oeil1ng cabinet (Plates 3 &nd 5) 

located next to the chimney well is adequate tor storing 

all the re.aining ironing equ1p•ent. 

Result• 

'!'he result ot following the procedures in the tore• 

going section was a workable scheme tor a school laundry 

laboratory in the Hartnell J unior College Home Eoonomioa 

Department that would require little expenaiTe construc

tion. ·The aoheme mee'\s all ot the more important 
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speoitioations tor a laboratory needed in training the 

tuture homemakers or the oountry 1n modern and etr1o1ent 

home laundry praot1oes. 



OHAPTEB VII 

SUMUABY AND COBOLUSIOBS 

The problem in this study was to plan a eohool laWl

dry laboratorr tor the home economics depar~ent ot a 

junior college. This labOratorr ls intended to proY1de 

students with experienoea that will help them with pres

ent and tuture laundry problems, and it will otter sug

.gestione to others who use the home ecoaom1os depart~tent 

that will be lielptul in 1mproYtns the ett1o1eno7 of their 

home la\U1dry areas. 

The $oat feasible arrangement tor a441ng a laundrt 

laboratory 1a the home eoonomios department ot Hartnell 

3un1or College 1s to remodel an existing storeroom and 

adjoining tem117-tne k1tohen. The apaoe thus made 

available is 8Dlall end there are certain structural fea

tures th.at cannot be ohansed, Hence, the problem was 

not that ot making a laboratory plan that would incor• 

porate all ot 'he features desirable in it. but rather. 

that ot making the most ot the spaoe, arrangement and 

present equipment in the looati.on aYailable. 

Reports ot researoh were examined that deal •lth 

hom• laundry planning and with the appltoat1on ot work 

e1mpl1ttcation principles t ·o laundey work. From these 

eouroes there were obtained standards tor epaoe, 

http:looati.on
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equipaent and arrangement that insure etticienoy in the 

use or time and energy spent on this household task. 

Plans tor laundry areas were then developed tor tive 

ditterent home situations that meet the need tor time and 

energy-saving by providing adequate wo~k surtace, suit• 

able storage facilities and step•sav1ng arrangement ot 

equipment. 

A second basis tor the standards used in planning 

the school laundry laboratory was 1ntormat1on obtained in 

visits to 33 representative homes situated in the com

munity served by the junior college. Average and higher 

than average income level tamtlies were included in this 

group. Six ot the tem111es were young couples without 

children; 12 ot the had only pre-school age children and 

10 tamiliee, children or school as•· The other tive tam

111ea interviewed consisted ot adults only. 

The tors used in recording data obtained 1n these 

visits was developed atter observing tive homemakers 

doing their laundry at home. Intor.mat1on was obtained 

trom all ot the 33 participants in the study concerning 

the emount ot laundry 4on at home, present and needed 

laundry tacilities, present and desired location tor 

doing washing end ironing, adequacy ot present home laun

dry end the homemaker's attitude toward laundering ana 

energy-saving methods. 
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A summary or the intor.mation obtained during these 

interYiews showed that all or the families did some ot 

their laundry at home, and that oTer halt ot them do not 

send any of it out. Furthermore, in all oases it was 

found that family members do the laundry work. 

Although three-fourths of the laundry areas were 

equipped with automatic washers, only three or the entire 

group oould be rated "good" while 12 of them could not 

eTen be considered as "fair," when judged by work simpli

fication standards. 0Ter three-tourtha ot the hoaemakera 

were ironing on boards which were too low, and halt ot 

them used boards too narrow tor etticienoy in ironing. 

The majority had little or no work surface or storage 

spaoe. Over half the homemakers expressed the need tor 

more work surtaoe and better facilities tor sorting and 

storing soiled clothes. 

The survey brought out one point that is often over

looked in planning laundry areas using automatic equip

ment--the importance ot haTing facilities tor doing hand 

washing suoh as sink or laundry tray. and of a suitable 

place tor drying hand washing. At present two-thirds or 

the families dry hand washing in the bathroom but not 

always by preference. 

The homemakers were asked where they would like to 

do their laundry work. Two-thirds or them said that they 
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preterred washing in e. utility room near the kitchen, but 

only one.-.tourth preferred ironing in the utility room. 

'the majority want movable ironing boards so they oan work 

in different rooms ot the house. Few had given any 

thought to the desirability ot an arrangement tor sitting 

while doing part or the 1ron1na. 

Many tea.111esTolunteered the information that theJ 

plan to buy an automatic washer as soon as possible, and 
.. , 

the four f'emilies 'Yisited who possess clothes dryers said 

that they value them more than 1 other major p1eoe or 

eleotr1oal equipment. 

In the space a'Ye.ilable 1t wes tound to be po.ss1ble 

to develop a plan tor the a~hool laundry which tultiUs 

the main requirements tor an adequate hoae laundry area. 

The location, .near the tamily-type k1tohea, is the 1mae 

as that preterred by two ...tbirds ot the homemalters inter• 

viewed. Along the two adjaoent walls th L-shaped ple.n 

allowed a step- saTing arrangement ot the equipment. 

Aclequate work surtaoe ot a heisht suitable tor the aTer

age homemaker is provided where needed. Stor.age tacili• 

ties, suited to their uses, melee it possible to store 

soiled clothes, equipment and supplies 1n locations where 

they are easy to reach. 

This laundry area as planned to be adequate tor 

home le:\mdering will be used tor doing the laundry tor 
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the home eoonomioe department. It wi~l also serve as a 

laboratory tor the study ot laund~y equi~ent and pro

cedures and t'or the organization ot work centers. 
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APPBIIDIX 

Tal)le 1 

Reterenoe Liet ot Standarda
lor Working surtaoe Heights1 

Dt.enaiona Suited to Requirements ot the Average Homemaker 

1. Preferred hei8h~• ot working eurtaoea, worker 
atanding Inobea 

Floor ot sink • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • sat 
Ironins bOard • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sit 

2. Preterred heights ot equipaent uae4 b7 worker• 
eeated (2 1nohea allowed tor thiokneaa ot 
table top and olearanoe above th1ghe) 

Ironins board • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 24 
Lap board • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • 25 

s. Mint.um toe apaoe 

lfid"h (tront to baok) • • • • • • • • • • • 4 

'· 
Beipt. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 

Kaxuna height ot ahelt tor artiole• in tre
quent uae 

a. No obatru.otion 
L1Sbt•we1Sht artiolea • 79• • • • • • • ,,Beaoyy artiolee. • • • • • • • • • • • 

'b. Obetruotion 12 inohea wide (as in reaoh
1ng over work oounter) 

Light-weight artiolea • • • • • • • • '16 
HeaVJ artiolea. • • • • • • • • • • • '1 

5. Maximum height ot shelt visible throushout 
entire wiclth • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61 

6. llu111111l height ot drawer • • • • • • ., • • • • 59 

lseleoted i t•s troa Roberts, ileon and Tharer, Stan4ar4a . 
tor Working Surtaoe Heights and Other Spaoe Units ot the 
Dwelling, Bulletin 348, p.37. 
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Raoomaen4e4 Pce1t1oaa tor 
OonYentenoe Ou~leta tot: the Hand Ironl 

LOoatloa of ou.ilet · Clearance between 
on 1t'!!l or oe111ns l>iatanoe begd and wall 

front ot worker 24· inohe.e to ript 6 to 10 inohe.e 
or center ot lons••7 ot l>oar& 

:Right or worker 18 1aohea rorwar4 6 lnohea · 
ot oentel' ot ett4 ot 
board 

»aok of worker 24 taches to right 23 to 80 taohea 
ot oentel" ot board 

lS 1aohea torwar4 
and 24 s.aohe s te 
r1@ht ot oenter ot 
board 

.Ul outlets toX' iron oord ahoul4 be 36 to 48 1nohea above 
the ironing boar4. 

lAAaptecl troa 11laon .aa4 Sl11Yelft Plenaing a Genter· tor 
Bend Ironing.• Bulletin 1'19 • p.la. 
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Table 3 

Energy Oos~ ot Laundry Prooeases 
~ Compared Wi~h Restingl 

Kind ot aotiTi ty .l'Yiragi-pir- oent aboTe reat iDS · 

Washing bJ hand • • • • • • • • • • • • • 191 

Wringing b7 hand. • • • • • • • • • • • • 138 

Wringing with eleotrio wringer. • • • • • 99 

lmp~ying aaohine. • • • • • • • • • • • • 13t 

Put~ing up and remoT1ng linea • • • • • • 135 

Hanging olo~hea. baste~ on tloor. • • • • 18' 

Hanging olothes, ba8ket raised. • • • • • 118 

Standing to iron. • • • • • • • • •. • • • '10 to 80 

Sitting to iron, ohair ooatortable•••• 66 

Using rotfUT ironer • • • • • • • • • • • ..:;...,., 

lswartz, The Human Energy Coat ot Certain Household Tasks, 
Bulletin 282, p.l3. 
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Table 4 

Oqgen Con•••ct1 Iaorease OTer Stan41ng,1lor the Various AOt1Tit1es, All Subjeots 

(A••~a.ge ol .36 test pt:J:tiods to~ i .aQojeota) 

He1iht of 
. 0 

reaoh 
above 

Ao'tirttr floor 
(J:nobes) (dubio eent. )(per cent) 

• 
,,An ree.eh • • . . .. . 18 12 

Arm reaoh • 56. $4 24 

Arm reach and bo4y pivot
through 90-desree angle 36 96 40 

eo• • • • • '12 uo 
.Arm reach and t~unk bead 22 130 5'1 

Step up ' 1ao.hea. • • • no reaob 291 1.19 

Arm teaoh $n4 trunk bend ~ 112 131 

Am reaeth and knee bend Z 54'* 224 

*ATerage ot 18 teat periods tor 7 aubjeots. 

lBratton, OX7gen Oonsum.ed 1n .E1tl;ht .Selected Component
Aot1..-1t1es in Household Tasks, Abstract tor Master•• 
Th.eata, Cornell Un1Terait)', p.,6, 

http:Oonsum.ed
http:A��~a.ge
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INTERVIBW POm.t 

Before pl8lllling a laUBd~y area tor the Boae Eoonoaioa 
Departaent ot Hartnell College, we would lUte to beooae 
aoquainted with what tamilies ot Salinas and v1oin1't7 
need in •qulpaent and arrangement tor launde~1ng. 

we would appreciate your cooperation in obtaining tbe 
neoeaaarr 1ntoraat1on tor 70\lr home. 

1. How auoh launcley 1s done at home? 

1. None 3. Moat 
-2. All - 4. Little 

a. What artiolea are usually laundered away troa hoae? 

_1. None 6. Household linen and........_a. A.ll sheeta 
3. All 'but tine 7 Household linen-.- .. Shirts e. Shirts an.d tlat 

-5. Sheets and flat - pieoes- piecea 9. Other-
z. Where 1a the washing done away tram home? 

A1. None sent out _... Bot"'.... 
- 2. CODllleroial 5. Other- :s. Selt-aervioe -

4. Bow is the waah1ns brought baok? 

_ 1, Hone sent out _ 5. Part ironed, part wet 
2. Wet _ 6. Part ironed. part 417 

- 3. Dry. not ironed not ironed 
--- 4. All ironed _ '1. Other-

1. None 4. hioe a week- 2. Ever;y 2 weeks - 5. Da117 
--- 3. Eaoh week -- 6. Other-
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6. Where do you think ie the beat plaoe to wash at ho.ae? 

Bone &. First tloor 1n 
Basement - kitohen 
Garage '1. Near bedroom 
Separate building - 8. In bathroom 
J1rst tloor near - 9. Other 
Idtohen 

7. Do you need indoor drying tao1lit1ee? 

1. Yes _ 2. No-
8. Where do you think 1a t .he beat plaoe to iron? 

___ 1. Have ironing done 6. Dining 
. 2. KS.tohen - 7. Basement 

- 3. Bedroo• --- 8. No opinion 
- -i. Ut111t7 - 9. Other 
- 5. Living -

9. Do 70u teel the need tor a plaoe whe~e the ironing
board oan be lett up at all times? 

1. Yea ___ 3. No opinion
-2. No-

10. Where do 7ou think would be the beat plaoe to have 
the ironing board lett up? Seleot an..er tram 
~ueat1on e. 

11. Would rou preter a built-in ironing board or a mov• 
able one? 

_ 1. Bo preterenoe 3. Kovable 
2. Bu1lt•1n - 4. Both 

12. Give reason tor your ohoioe. 

lS. Have you used a bu1lt•1n or movable ironing board? 

1. Built•in _ 3. Both- 2. Movable 4. Neither 
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14. How do you now do your ironing? 

1. Sit to do all 
::: 2. stand to do all 

1e. It you do not sit to 4o ,-ou:r ironing, g1Ye reaaone. 

1&. lhat kind or ironing board are you now ue1ng? 

_1. Built-in a4Juatabl• 
2. Built-in non-adj•stable- z. llo'fable adjustable _...-A Mo'fable non-adjustable 

17. What is the height ot your ironing board or boarda? 

18. What ia the width ot your ironing board or boards? 

19. Do you uee an extra wide board? 

_ 1. Yes - 2~ Ho 

20. lla'Ye you used an ironer? 

1. Yes 2. No 

21. It you ha'fe used an lrone:r. what features did you
like about it? 

22. lor what i tema 414 you uae the ironer? 

23. It 7011 own an 1ronel' and do not use it g1Te reasona. 

a•. Do you plan to bU7 an ironer? 

1. Yes a. No-
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85. What k1n4 ot iron do you use? 

Hand iron only _ •• steam iron; h81ld 
Steam 1ron and 1roa and ironer 
hand iron _ S• steam iron only 

s · Hand iron end-. ironer 

26• It JOU use a steam iron tor what articles dO you u .. 
it? 

2f~ What do JOU like about the steam iron? 

as. Do you use or have you uaed an autoaatio washer? 

1. Yea _ 2. No.......... 
29. Bow DUU1J laundry trays do you. \lat? 

1 .. Hone- a. one and no maohtn•- 1. One· with autODJ.at1o waahe~ 
- •· One with non-autom.at1o washer 
- 5. Two with automatic washer 
- 6. Two with non-automatic washer 
- 'I. Sink w1th automatiC washer 
- 8 •. Other- ~ 

so. Where do rou to hand washtns? 

1. Bone _ 4. Both 
::: 2. Kitchen •ink 5. Other........... - 3. Bathroom 

31. Where clo JOU 417 b.aad waahing? 

32. Whe:re wo\ll·d you like to dry hand washing? 

IS. Where do you do apeoial hand 1roaing? 
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34. Do you haTe a water aottener? 

1. Yes a. No 

zrs. It not, do rou plan to install a watel' softener? 

l. Yes 2. No 

36. :tt )"OU do not haTe a water softener how do you treat 
the water? 

37. Bow do you store ao1le4 clothes? 

1. Basket or bOx on 5. Reapers
floor - &. Bags - a. Baaltet or box. on - 'I. Beaper and m.aoh1ne 
table - 8. Hamper and tub 

s. l1xe4 bins --- 9. Basket and haaper 
--- '· MoTable bin• 10. Bas and haper-

38. Do you store soiled clothes by washer loads? 

1. Yes a. No 

39. Do you teel the need tor better tao111t1es tor 
storing ao1le4 olothes? 

1. Yea _a. Ho-
.ftO. Where do you now sort JOur lal&Ddry? 

1. Bone '· :rloor
• 2. Counter = 5. B1ne

3. Table _ 6. Other-
G. Do )"OU :teel the need tor better tao1lit1es tor sort-

in& laundrJ? 

l. Tes 2. J!Io 

42. What t7pe work oouater do you haTe? 

1. None •• Shelt- 2. Table -rs. Other 
- 3. Cabinet -

.ft3. What 1e the size ot your work oouater? 
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4.4. hat do you do on your work counter which requires 
moat apaoe? 

· 45. Do you teel the need tor more work space? 

1. Yea 2. NO- -
4&. What devices do you use to aave on amount ot washing? 

1. Change only 1 ___ 4. No table oovera- aheet · 5. Pabrioa not showing 
___ 2. Uae paper napkins - dirt 

z. Use place 4o111ea 6. Other- in place ot table 
olotha 

4'1. What clevtoes do you use to save on amount ot ironing? 

1. one 5. BU7 material wh1oh- e. Not iron sheets - requires little or- 3. Not iron towels no iron1ns 
--- 4. Not iron a1eep1ns 6. Other 

garments 
-68~ When do you haYe dry1ns linea? 

_ 1. Indoors 3. Both 
2. Outdoors -

49. .A.DnoJanoea 1n rour laundry area. 

1. Tratt1o through work area- 2. Doora in wrong place
-3. Too aa117 doora- .. Wrong awing ot door 
-5. Eleotrio outlet in wrons place
-6. Telephone too tar away 
- '1. Front door too tar away
-e. Too tar tram Oh114 play area 
-9. Too tar rrom dey1ng JftX'd-

50. lhat membera are in your tamil7? 

1. Toung oouples with no oh1ldren-___ 2. 7am111es with children under e 7ears 
_ s. Fam111ea •1 th o.hildren 6 to 18 7eara 
_ 4. Adults OnlJ 
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51. Do you o1m 70ur own home? 

1. Yes 2. No 

52. It 80* 414 JOU 

_1. Bu114 ___ 3. Use as purchased 
...._ 2. ltemo4el 

53. What is the age ot rour house? 
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Attitude 2! Homemaker Toward Laundering !B! Ettioienoz 
iethocla 

1. How well she likes to launder 

Waah Attitude Iron 
1. Like 1.- 2. Dislike - 2. 

-3. Don't mind -3. 

2. Had arranged equipment oonvenieD.t tor work 

1. Yes 2. No 

3. Aware ot need tor good arrangement 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. Hacl possibilities tor better arrangement, 

not done 
•· Bo easy possibilities tor improvement 

•· Interested in tmproving arrangeaent 

1. Yea 2. Ho-
5. Bad improvised energy-saving dev1oe 

1. Yes 2. No-
&. Had improvised storage apaoe 

1. Yea 2. No-
7. Aware ot 1mportanoe ot oorreot working heights 

1. Yea 2. No 

8. Adequaoy ot laundry 

1. Good 3. Poor 
- 2. Pair -




